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We received per S. S. Wilhelmina some very pretty and
entirely new design in bagdad nnd'tiipcstry 'Couch Covers.

Prices from $2.76 up.

HANDSOME SHIItTINaS h Dirigo Shillings;
fine quality nnd finish. A large variety of patterns direct
from the factory. 15c. per yard.

VEILS, VEILS, VEILS Low priced and high, priced,
long nnd square: hemstitched borders and satin striped
borders. Also, an extra heavy automobile veil; one that
will stand the wear and tear. All colors.

WHITE MERCERIZED WAISTINdS AND SHIRTINGS
A large assortment of patterns, 27 inches wide. 20c,

25c, 30c, 35c. per yard.
I LADIES' WASH COAT SUITS The Very latest in ma-

terials and most stylish makeup. Very prettily trimmed.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Fort nnd Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

NOVELTIES

x Tfiday we picture and de-

scribe several decidedly chic

fashion inr ovations. They are

dainty and exclusive crea-

tions indeed! and outside of

tliia shop they aft: shown

only at the leading metropol-

itan stores cf the East. You'll

enjoy just seeing them.

Jot Black Suede
Pumps

Made of the best quality
Black Suede, with the new

- EhortuVomPi'ir 'Leather Bow
to match. Slightly extended
soles; high Cuban heels. A

style most popular $9 Kfl
at present ....... .tjJUiuU

Patent ''Kid
Pumps,

With the Snui'-F- it Heel and
the No-Ga- p Ankle Fit. A rich,
drysv shoe for home or
street wear which may be
worn with any town. Made
with light feather edge
turn soles and Cu- - Qi Kfl
ban heels )4UU

Ankle Strap
Pumps

Made of. bright Patent
Colt Skin. New Short Vamp
cllccts, made on a new high-arche- d

last with leather
Cuban heels A per
fect litter ... $3.50

White Canvas'
Oxfords

Made of closely-wove-n Sea
Island Duck: Four Eyelet
Bibbon Tie Effects, made on
pretty plain dress toe shapes
with licht turn soles and
Cuban Heels to 00 flfl
match ulliUU

White Ankle
JStraps

Made of Sea Island Duck
with Bow to match, on a new
perfect fitting Short - Varna
last. Light turn soles and
Cuban heels. The same with
low heels, suitable for grow
ing girls wearing
ladles size , .

LIMITED

1051 Fort Street

$3.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

LONDON
reproductions of the old masters artistically colored.

The subjects are the best exhibited in the naileries of Lon-

don, Paris and Versailles. The prices are moderate.

YE ART5 & CRAFTS SHOP, Fort below King
Frances Morrison, Manager

Cheese
FAMOUS EDELWEISS

IMPORTED CHEESE
v Roquefort, Neufehattel,

Double Creme
, ,Brie, Limburger, Camenbert

Biercase
Each the most delicious of its

kind. Small Tins

J. M. Levy & Co., Ltd.
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BILL BUSTER'S LETTER TO HIS FATHER

Dear Pa: You remember when I was In school nnd no bad a few Icr-so-

In chemistry, I told on I rnulitn't mo wlurrt It would tin nn hotly any
Rood to learn tlinl stuff, Wrll, I've found out how mlstnlun I vmih I'll toll
)on, w licit n liny In In nrlinnl lin oiiRht to learn nil ho enn, ntvho will noter
know when ho nerd It. Who wmilil oer think thi-- would lined n chem-
ist In llio nnt business, hut I'io found mil ho U Just n nccemnry n tho
man that malted It.

Tlrkt or nil, Ihn pq being mnilo from oil, tho oil has to ho tested for
qn can Rio If thoy didn't hno Rood oil they coiildnjt hno Rood koh. Then,

ns Iho'Rasi IS'liclnR mnde Rainplut nro taken nnd'tested to find If It luti
heen properly made nnd flenniM. Then, tho mihntances which tiro used to
clean fho ens iinvu to he tested HictnRelves to fee If they nro nlrlKht, and
so ml, ntua)a keeping a reoord bo tho manaser can see, nt nil) time, whnt
4 helnir dono.

Yon see. If the kih wnsn't kept clean tho pipes would nil net filled up,
nnd then (hc would have to (Hit them nil up nnd put down uetf nnet. I II

tell joii, I'a, 1 like It lielter eery day. There Is nlwnjH fOiuethlnc now
to learn ami. cvcrjhoil) nround the wotks is doliiK Ids licit. c'cry man
working liko tho wholo thing depended on him. Tho ninn In eharco Is a
dAndy, for If nnjIhliiK Kes wrong he knOws Just what to do, nnd on can
see that Is very Important when on nro serln(t tho. puldle, for, as tho
hoss snys, wlin't they want Is Rns nud not excuses.
, t hellec Hint when Ihn public knows Hint If they ie K.ii. they set a
fuel with nil tho dirt, nshes, umnp nnd (roulilo removed, nud nil thej need
to stnrt ii fir i! It u in itch, everjhndy will use It Instead ol nn other fuel.

With love. llll. I.

RAGING TORNADO

DESTROYS AND KILLS
PAtyLS VALM'.V. Okln., Mny --'0, Word hns renched hero if n dls- -

nstroag storm now raging throughout tho Boitthorn part of tho State, a
toinido, accompanied by hall and rainstorms, tearing through tho sec-

tions Included In tho counties of OaVvIn, McCIaln and rutotoc.
Tho vlllaBes of MrCarty, MnsIllo nnd l'noll huvo hen dcstro)cd

by the tornado nud the buildings blown awify.
A lareo area has heen practically ilovantated. tho rroiis liclnc ilo- -

slrojcil by tho. hall.
Tho numuei of Injured can not ct be learned, hut t Is known that

many persons haVu been liurlUHl lit leant one Killed ns ,i losult of the
tornado.

It hns been Itnnosslhle lo illsmtch rescuing turtles out Into tho dev
astated district on account o( the Aarkness and tho storm, hut help and
upylo3 will bo rushed to the suffering persons enrly tomorrow morning.

i Wit i -

JEWISH EVICTION COMMENCES.
I, YOKK, jny zu Tho Ainirpiu- - inwifii commipee lias recctv

il v ord ihiil 'he fanlblo oxpuUlon ct tlie Jrwg fiom the cltj of Klov
t; vcuthoin Ituf.la, has beiin begun. II Is estimated that at least twen
"t, (o tlioitennd .lows wl'l bo Involv d In this eviction.- I

'
SEBI0U3 ILLNESS OF NOIED ACTRESS. '

iK' Y?U)i, Jlaj 1!0. Clara MorrU. tho famous ac(r9f of tho old
mjool. Is critically III, nud. news of her death may be expected at any

Ime. ' .

DENMARK RADICALS LOSE.
COl'IiNHAUKN. May 20. Tho ictnni, of Uio roneial olec'lons'hcld

thioufihaut Oeinnrk today show h thi gnvcrnmont, made, upi of tlr
indlcnlsf l)Os been defeated.

if.'ff i

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Stock dividends h' the million
luio bcon dropped Into" the Inp of
stockholders In tlirco Hawaiian en-

terprises this week, nnd nnothor Is
to bo added next week. Yet tho
week In tho stock market has been
tho dullest of tho season.
Money Market,

No ono seems lo know Just whou
tho tldo will turn. The shortago In
tho money market continues. Some
saj it Is tnxci, others that the baukx
are combining to hold things down
In order to prevent speculation, nnd
still others that tho practise of tho
sugar agencies In keeping their
money In tho lAiliilaud mnrket In-

stead of hrluglng It to Hawaii, whoro
It has been made, Is responsible for
the Blnto of affairs. Probably theio
Is more or less truth In what they nil
say, and the tomlltlon can bo (.liarK-e- d

up to no single uutsu excHr.he-ly- .

It Is stated that the sugar agen-
cies nro transferring their balances
from Now York to San Pranclsco.

llauUeis report a most remarkablo
fluctuation In the total amount of
coin In tho lqcal banks. It goes up
and down In largo amounts, hut all
tho whllo tho number of depositors Is
increasing. .Since the number ot the
depositors la the most nccitrato ba-

rometer of prosperity, Tf Is sufo to
say that .tho olty Is going ahead "all
tho time, but apparently hain't the
coin with vwhlch. to make any grea
show of It,

Hllo Itnilwav Dividend.
Stock dividends paneled out tkm

week tartcdi In with Hllo Hallway,
Stockholders' of this corporation held
a special meeting on Monday nnd
nuthorlxed an Increased capital of
ono million of dollars nnd n bond In

crease ot ono million of dollars.
Twenty-nin- e per cent, of tho new
stock Issue, or 290,000, la to bn is
sued ns a stock dividend. It is un-

derstood that Bomo $100,000 k to ho
held us treasury n(ock, nnd tho re-

mainder, JUGO.OOO, is to ho disposed

of ut the discretion of (he directors
Tho Btrpet assumes that this, or a
portion of it. Is to bo turned ocr as
a bonus to thosa taking or handling
tho bonds, No nuthorltatlva htate-men- t,

howevor, has been given out
ns to this stock.

After (bo now stock Issue lud been
mndo tho stock sold nt U for (lvo
shares, Ono hundred shares were
ottered nt this figure, nnd tucro were
no takers. This means that Hie Hllo
Hallway stock Hurry Is over, and

tboto wliq havo 11 wlj hold on aml
awau tua progress vtt ino roan to
strengthen the security.

Tho successful flotation of this new
bond lssuo for t,ho extension ot the
road has put Mr, Dillingham in great
spirits, and well It might. Ho wont
to Hllo this week, and on Thursday
took tho llrst passepger train out
over tho (xtenslmi, ot the road, foi
two miles, from Hllo to tho Hono- -

III gulch, it was a great day for
Hllo, and a largo number of citizens
went out mer tho road as Mr. 1)11

llngliam's guests.

Sugar Stock Dividend.
l'Irst of tho sugar stock dividends

was tho Increase of tho capital stock
of Hawaiian Sugar Company, Tho
capital Is now three millions, stock-
holders getting a dividend of fifty
per tent.

Colucldont with tho nnnouuciuiont
of tho slock Increase, the dlroclors
announced nu extra dividend of sixty
leutn a sliuro on tho capital stock,
piy.iblo Juno lli, making tho total
dlUdond $1 a share. Tho dividend
under tho Increased capital will bo
thirty cents 'a share, beginning on
July IS.

Knhuku's capital stock was raised
by a stock dividend, as forecast In
these columns. Tho new enpttnl Is
ono million dollars. Tho dUldcnd
will be bIx por cent, .

An extra dividend has been an-

nounced for tho stockholders of Ha
waiian Commercial of fifty cents a
share, payable Juno C. This makes
tho total dividend for tho month
soventy-fiv- o cents n share. The iy
bofore this extra was announced,
twontyftvo shares ot Hawaiian Com-

mercial Hold at 41. 2C, On Thurs-
day tho ptock was represented 'on tho
stock board list "as held tit 41.125.
This Is another of those peculiari-
ties of the present market nn extra
dividend reducing "(ho pi Ice of tho
stock. i

Stock 'Sales Dnll.
"Practically no, business baa bcon

done on the Stock Kxthnnge through
tho week, Oahu has dropped, the
Inst reported salu being ut 31.375,
nnd tho last quotation 31.125 nsked.
Kwa quotations hao dropped, though
no sites werp recorded for tho week
ending with Thursday. Thorn was
lo session Friday. Honoknn hat.
dropped to 20, with a few salts at
that figure. Pioneer Is hold at 222

(Continued on Page 4)
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Hen's Clothing

A large new lot of early clothes 4
just arrived this week; they are A

.all new shades and new styles.
The most popular model is called

The "Seabright"i
and is one of the younger genera
tion of clothes which is simply

' irresistable- - Everything abou'il
the "SEABRIGHT" is of such a de
cisive nature. And the price is v
only $20.00 with our guarantee.
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This residence-undertakin- g

parlor is the

latest rnove in the nn:

dtjrtakinp; line, where

families can be accom-

modated with sleeping

quarters, dining-roo-

kitchen and bathroom.

Call and inspect. 34

Chaplain Lone.

M. E.Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors
34 Chaplain Lane, opp. Catholic Sisters

Phone 179 Night 1014
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NEW SHIPMENT OF

European Groceries
SUCH AS

French Peas, Mushrooms. String Beans, Sardines
in Glass, Pate de Foie Gras, Truffle Liver Sausage,
Stuffed Mushrooms, Fish Balls in Fish Bouillon, Tripe
a la Mode, Sweetbread with Mushrooms, Cavier,
French Prunes in Jars, Green Turtle Meat, Mortadella
Sausage, Cepes in Oil, Baunkohl mit Pinkel, Smoked,
Eels, Black Mushrooms, Saucischen (Small Sausage
Roasted), German Pearl Onions, Dutch and French
Cheese in Tins, Pumpernickel, Anchovies, Mackerel jn
Oil, etc., etc.

Henry May(SbCo.Ltd.
LEADING GROCERS PHONE 22
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